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plied in two words. Then they ar-

ranged to meet in Omaha, where
Mr. Van Sant also has a brother, A.
C. Van Sant, 2960 Dewey avenue.

The couple have known each oth- -
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i: BOLSHEVISM IS ler forbears, both haying been gradu
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Isaac F. Marcosson Speaks in

Nearly All Grammar

School Graduates to
Go on to High School

A trend toward more education is
seen by Superintendent of Schools
Beveridge in the proportion of
eighth grade graduates who intend
to continue their studies in higher
schools.

The first semester ends Friday and
there are 56S graduates from the
eighth grades of the city schools.
Of this number 524 have signified
that they will continue to the high
schools and Other institutions and
only 41 will quit school.

This is believed to be a much
greater proportion going on to high-
er schools than ever before. Super-
intendent Beveridge has made ad-
dresses in the eighth grades, urging
the pupils to get all the education
they can, pointing out that education
pays eveu in the monetary sense
in the long run.

The enrollment in the Central high
school is the highest it ever has
been. With those coming in from the
eighth grades Monday the total en- -i

rollment for the year will be more'
than 2,100. -

The four weeks lost because of the
"flu" have been more than half
made up by adding ,15 minutes to
the daily sessions. ' '

velopment and manufacture and use
could see it.

Two months ago' Mr. Powell de-

cided to try again. Washington
again hesitated. Then Mr. Powell be-

gan pulling wires.
"It's the biggest automobile show

attraction we've ever had," said Mr.
Powell. "It's something- - everyone
of us has wanted to see for several
years. Now we're going to have it."

Realtors Solicit 'Funds
in Behalf of Drive for

Near East Relief Fund

C. F. Harrison, chairman of the
Armenian fund committee of the
Omaha realtors, and E. M. Slater
are giving their best efforts today
to putting over the top the work
they have undertaken in behalf of the
thousands of starving victims of the
Germans and Turks in the near east.

Early the real estate men began
to sigrl their names on the dotted
line generously, and with a good
will which always marks their ef-

forts in a good cause.
This is the second week of the

campaign to raise $53,0O in Omaha
and Douglas county. More than
half the amount has been subscribed,
and the indications are by the first
of next week the required sum will
have been raised.

TO SIS017 LIBERTY
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AUTO EXfllBlTIQfl

Engine is '12-Cylind- er Valve-in-He- ad

Type; Develops 400
Horse Power? Consumes
'3d Gallons Gas Hourly. ..

The miracle production of the war
will be a' feature attraction at Oma-

ha's Fourteenth annual automobile
show MarcmlO to 15.

It's the Liberty motor!
.Arrangements are .being made for

every person in, Omaha to see it. A
day wUl be set aside for the school
children. , V"

After a' year of "effort, .Manager
Clarke G. Powell a few days ago re-

ceived" worJ'Ifbm" the" War depart-
ment that a Liberty motor could be
displayed at the show. '

Ayear ago Mr. Powell tried to get
the famous airplane engine here.
Washington said no; that none exr
cept those connected with its de
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HARRY LAWYER,

72, IN0MAHA

N. G. Van Sant, Sterling, 111.,

Only Civil War Veteran Who
; Has Served in the Late

World War.

A bride from Calcutta, India, and
a Salvation Army "doughboy," 72,
from. Verdun trenches will wed in
Omaha at"8:30 tonight.

N, G. Van Sant, 72, attorney from
Sterling, 111., is the bridegroom.
Miss Daisy Wood, missionary and
principal of a girls' school in India,
is the bride. Rev. Titus Lowe will
perform the ceremony at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. W. A. Jeni
kins, 4165. Cuming street The bride
arrived only this morning from In-

dia. !'
Age did not kill romance in this

instance. The bridegroom cabled his
proposal to Miss Wood, while he
was still in France last fall. She ref

Boy, Injured While

Coasting, Sues Car

Company for Damages

William S. Appleby, on behalf of
his son, Harvey, 10 years old, has
filed a $50,000 damage suit in district
court against the Street Railway
company.

The plaintiff alleges that while his
son was coasting down William
street, he was struck by "a motor
street car traveling at a. speed be-

yond the control of the defendant."
Attorney John O. Yeiser tiled the

petition for Mr. Appleby.

Dance Hall Licenses Are

Granted by City Council
The following dance hall licenses

were granted on recommendation of
the welfare board:' Druid hall,
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ame
avenue; Henson auditorium, 6104
Maple street; Dreamland, 410 South
Eighteenth, street;. Dannebrog hall,
2553 Leavenworth street; Metropolis
tan club, 2301 Harney street; Kel-rin- e,

Dancing academy, 2424 Far-na- m

street; Tel led Sokol hall, 2220
South Thirteenth street; Ben Hur
hall, Twenty-eight- h and Farnarrr

.streets. -

ated uom cornea college, la. van
Sant's first wife was killed in an
automobile accident at Colfax, la.,
less than two years ag6. -

Friends of Van Sant in Sterling,
where he is a leading lawyer and
banker, expected him to make the
announcement of his approaching
marriage at a large banquet he gave
to lawyer friends, November 22, on
his 72d birthday but he didn't.
Only Civil War "Vet" in Late War.

He claims the record of having
been the only civil war veteran who
served in the late war. He was in
the front line trenches before Mc:z
and Verdun with the Salvation Army
and returned to this country Septem-
ber 26.

Miss Wood served 10 years in Cal-

cutta. T,he couple leave Saturday
morning for ' Sterling, whert; they
will make their home.

CongressmatvElect Evans
of Third District in Omaha

R. E. Evaps. of Dakota City,
congressman-elec- t from the Third
district, stopbed.'over here Thursday
on his way back from Washington,
where he had been called on busi-
ness. . .' i
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Omaha; Declares Monster
Discord Threatens the

World's Safety.

"We must have a pface treaty
with fangs in it that will put the

v, German in his place and keep him
there. It must be a peace of ac- -'

tion and result, not a peace of
phrases. We should use the big
stick, not the "soft, humane word,
for the tragedy of the war is thai
the Germans have not been beaten
badly enough."

These are sentiments voiced to-

day by Isaac F. Marcosson, noted
. writer and lecturer . on economic

subjects, who addressed the Fine
Arts' society ,in the Fontepelle
Friday on "The War and After."
Marcosson,. returned from Europe
six weeks ago.

"Find jobs at once for returned
'' soldiers. If we don't, industrial un-

rest, coupled with German propa-
ganda, will spread bolshevism, the
world menace, so fast in this coun-

try that nothing can stpp it," he
w arned.

' ' isPropaganda Reptile.
' "German propaganda is a reptile
that merely lies stunned. Bolshev-- ,
ism is one of the prize packages of

, discord that is handed out to the
'

, world. This whole monster of dis-

cord was virtually framed and
financed in Germany," he said.

. "I was in Fetrograd.a year ago
when Lenine opened his Pandora
box of discord and I have watched
its' poisonous fumes in half a dozen
countries since that time. Wherever
you find bolshevism there you also
find the German box office and the
German agitator. Unless we scotch
that snake now, we will have its
hideous head reared in our midst."

; Marcosson, who was sent to Rus-isi- a,

where he also met Kerensky
and Trotzky, by Lloyd-Georg- e on a

- British destroyer, advocates an army
' 'of .occupation in Russia. .

Maybe God Can't. i

; "No one but God can save Russia
"and sometimes I doubt whether even
He can," said Marcosson.

"Colonel Roosevelt told me
,, shortly before I went to Russia, that

" he could' clean up the whole situ-
ation there-wit- h two divisions. It
'could have been done then if Ker-

ensky had been a strong enough
character but he lacked power and
decision."? "

Marcosson' exoeriences and eco
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It would be interesting to trace the origin of most of the catchy phrases and expressions in such general use in this big land of ours. The above head-
line doubtless came into use through a remark of umpire captain or onlooker just before the end of a stubbornly, contested game, perhaps of base ball or
foot ball. The phrase-make- r saw the inevitable ending and felt that nothing was lacking but the shouting of the victors.

We have been battling with yardstick and pencil,' measuring and counting, day after day, all the myriad mountains of merchandise in this Mam-
moth Dry Goods Store, and now we see the end It's "all over but the shouting" and on.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25th, We Are Going to Shout and You Will Have a
' '

Chance to Shout Also .

All surplus stocks and odd lots, of necessity, come under the eagle eye of those most interested and

Saturday We Hold, the Celebration Sales of These Lots
f It will be time well spent to read the list ,If interested, you'll come, of course

" If not interested, don't waste your time t ...'
'

, s . ' ' ,! ' t' ''
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The decks will soon be clear and the counters and racksWomen's Garment Undermuslins s I

nomic observations in his tour of
European countries during wartime
are embodied in a series of articles
now being published in the Satur-

day Evening Post. His first visit
to Omaha in 1905 was while he was
connected with World's Work.

Mr. Marcosson passed the morn--.
ing in company With Victor Rose--

, water, editor of The Bee, a friend of
many years' standing.

Directors of' the Fine Arts' so- -

ciett entertained Mr. Marcosson and
'

leading newspaper men at luncheon
" ' 1 " '' afthe Fontenelie, -

Sensational selling department head promises here. He
I divides the underwear and so forth into three lots," thus! I

" bare in the

i i Children's and Junior Sections
Buyer ! on way to market.
Saturday Coats for Juniors, $12.50, sold previously to $25.
Saturday Coats for Juniors, $16.50. sold previously to $35.
Saturday Coats for Juniors, $22.50. previously to $42.50,

For littler ones, 1 to 12 years, three special groupings:
I 1 Lot i lot 2i

' lot si '

LOT Ii " T LOT 2: I LOT 3. 1

jj.I'.," Enyelopes. Pet--
1 tie oats vand

Envelopes, Pet-- I
ticoats, Corsets,

' Gowns, at, 'for

Envelopes and
Gowjib, at, for
pick,- -

I I Bloomers; at, for
S piCk, .

.5

m is

r i

i

'if1"

$3.50 $7.50 $10.50 if $1.25 $1.45 $1.85

AH Small Lots Now
Coata in three lots at 815.00. $525.00 and $35.00

in many instances priced less than half. In the $35.00 lot are
.fine materials, many fur trimmed, were $75.00.'

Fiv Fur Coat Left Some of these were as high as $400.
Saturday, 1 coat at $145.00; 1 coat at $174.50; 3 coata
at $225.00.

- Bloo Last Shot Four lots, $3.05, $4.95, $5.95
and $8.95.

New Suits Cominr ia by Express Every Day The 'few
carried over are suited to present weather and early spring.
Priced at $39.50.

Wash Dresses shown in east window for Saturday have
awakened much interest Dresses sold by us at $4.95 and
$5.95 will go at $3.65 each.

Nurse Uniform Will close out all Dix uniforms Nos. 444
and 666, were $3.60. Final word, OSt? each.

We have 20 suits for Juniors, ages 15 to 17 years. Sat- - I
urday's prices $12.50 and $19.50- - Great values.

The corset clean-o-ut intotwo lota at .
V.

$3.45 and $4.45--These are winter styles for kiddies, G0Hat Grab Sale
and $1.00.

I And you'll have a chance for. Petticoat Bargains in twe I
3 other lots at r .

i Dresses of silk and others of wool, 6 to 12 year, $2.50 -
and $5.00. I- Soiled white dresses regardless of what prices were, 1

5 $2.50. $5.00 and $7.50. . $4.45 and $5.95
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In the Glove Section Toilet Goods Section
We'll have Khaki Kolor Kutting on Saturday. Gloves

which were $1.25 and $1.50 at 89 c.nt and 93 e.nti. Gloves
which were $1.50 to $2.75, at 9Se and $1.49. Cashmerettes
and heavy wool, many with leather fourchettes and leather trim-
ming. Some of these can be worn by men whose hands are
not over laree. Women who motor will ha Helio-htnr- l with ttiom

We haven't time today to go through toilet goods stock.
Our salespeople will scan the papers Friday night and what-
ever foolish prices may be quoted will be met on Saturday in
the Toilet Good Section. Cut out the lowest quotations and
bring to our store Saturday. If we have the goods quoted you
get them at the cut prices that's the way we meet Mr. Philan-
thropic Price-Cutte- r. v..............HM .............. J... ....... ......... . . rL

Letting Down the Prices in Basement
When the Boys Come Home

Silk Department
A friend of ours from the southern part of our dominion,

erstwhile South Omaha, met us Just at our Silk Section. Said
he: "I see everyone busy with pencil and paper; looks to me
as if you were going to weigh the Pig." How expressive that
is I Here we understand it, even if Cultured Boston might not.
Yes, we have weighed the pig, and we know the figures. .

Incidentally in invoicing the Silks we find a surplus of
Plaid and Checked Silks, ideal for spring wear. Silks which'
were $1.95, $2.25 and $2.50. Price for 1 Eft
Saturday ilOU
Just for a day the Georgettes and Crepe De t Q
Chines at

Priced lower than some qualities in the lot can be procured
by US today. Come in the morninf, pleaie. , ,

' The Powerful Katrinka must have been in the crowd on
last Saturday, incog., for our entire silk counter was pushed
back almost 12 inch.. No one was hurt. '

Section Also
If you have wants scan this list and youll supply them

Saturdav:
How Mother and Dad have longed for the homecoming and

counted the hours. Welcome, Boys! whether you get "over
there" or come home from camp "over here." It wasn't the
fault of the home boys that they didnt get a chance to cross
the briny and take a shot at the Prussians. ....

Many Other Items
Priced Proportion-

ately LOW
i

Coma in the Morn

32x36 "Gem" Pillow Cases, each 15
82x38 "Gold Seal" Pillow Cases,

.each .....25t
81x99 Eugby Sheets, each. . .$1,79
9-- 4 Lockwood, yard 50
9-- 4 Unbleached Pequot' yard .59
One casa 32-in- fh Amosltpat, IVfnitrna

- - - .......y"" ui

Boy Scouts' Sale of Khaki Kerchiefs Saturday.

Rokrt H. McGaffln

J 'Almost Struck by Body

p1; of -- Failing Woman

Robert H. McGaffin, chief clerk in
' Sheriff Clark's office, was almost

struck by Mrs. Dovey Heitiman
when she leaped to death from
sevehth-stor- y window of the Bran-de- is

building to an . alley . through
which McGaffin was walking.

McGaffin was only a few feet in
advance of the spot where the
woman struck. He heard the thud
in his rear and turned around to
view 4he gruesome sight,

i "I was walking down the alley to
a store and it was a matter
of about two steps from the scene
of the fall to where I heard the
thud," he stated.

Mr. McGaffin is a member of the
St. Andrew's Amublance society of
Glasgow, Scotland, an organization
for volunteer first aid and relief. He
was the first person to examine the
body of Mrs. Heitzman, finding her
dead and covering her face with a
coat. He suppressed a dog fight
which occurred within a short dis-

tance of the body.

Milwaukee Road Again to

Operate A La Carte System
Dining car patrons may soon or-

der what they wish and pay for
just what they order. .

Effective February 1. the Milwau-
kee system announces it will serve
meals on diners a la carte. morning,
noon, and night. At the present
time the dinner is served table de
hote, and luncheon and breakfast a
'a carte.

Navy Remains Loyal.
Paris, Jan. 24. (Havas.) The

Portuguese navy has remained loyal
to the government, according to all
accounts received in Madrid. The
Madrid newspapers, however, have
advices saying that the army is on
the side of the revolutionists.

IN THE DIVORCE COURT.

rwlsht r. kon has htm charged with
xtrem crutlty by hl wife, Qrac H.,

who baa filed a petition for divorce. The
wife alio aaka for custody of a

on.

A divorce action hft been atarted by
Xabel E. against William J. Ingram.
Extreme cruelty la aliased.

Vary K. Ballard William relate In a
divorce pellUon that Charlea C. William
tartd her on September S6, 1917. 8b
ask for an abaolut decree of divorce.

Eleanor Wank ha been allowed de-

cree of divorce from Carl J. Wank. The
court reatored her former nam of Mabel
Eleanor shlmer. She waa married In

August XI. 191.
!

Lillian Cartwrlght haa applied In district
court for a decree of divorc and cuetody
of a child. She wa married to Thomaa
Cartwrlkht on July 1, 1909. (

Samuel J. Bethel eherfea h! wife.
Verne, with deeertlon. They wer mar-
ried In Friend, Ket., May St, 111.

Lenine 1 Ford haa filed a

in, PLEASE Men who have used Khaki Colored Handkerchiefs like
them. They, too, will want some of this special lot. The pricewill hft 10 rant, fnr Knfnrrlotr ...handsome new plaids, yard. . . . .39,,M" ' -- - , -- w. j . ,

w www www., mmmm ..... .......... . rr

Women Who Weaf the Finer Shoes Will Mow Be interested
.LI.HigJ!?e8t Gra,e1Hi8In Shoes absolutely without reservation offered to you on Saturday at very mark-ed Shoes in fawn buckskin, black kid, tan' calf. Also patent leather withfnE. thul'J (h! ' the 81684 New York maker of Snoe8- - Baker' tW with cloth top,.kidj, tan gunmetal, military, low or French heels. Newest of models. All sizesand every width. .

Men. Here's How You Get Ybur
Innings on Saturday

Men's cotton, wool and wool mixed Shirts, flat or military collars attached:
$1.60 Shirts .81.15 $2.00 Shirts .1.45
$2.60 Shirts , 81.85 , $3.00 Shirts '. ...:... .82 15
$3.60 Shirts $2.55 $4.00 Shirts 8305
$5.00 Shirts .83.05 $6.00 Shirts 4.75

- Night Robes
Outing Flannel Night Robes, cut full, good length, 1.20 instead of $1.50.1.45 instead of $1.75. 1.50 instead of $2.00. 81.85 instead of $2.60.

Seven Great Groupings
$18.00 High Shoes for ,
$16.00 High Shoes for
$15.00 High Shoes for ......
$14.00 High Shoes for
$12.50 High Shoesfor
$12.00 High Shoes for . . . . . . . . .

The high (rede of these Shoe, product of
th best makers, make this a vry exceptional
opportunity. W de.ir to fit perfectly every
buyer, but warn you that you must com in
the morning if we are to give you KILPAT-RIC- K

SERVICE.

814.40
.812.80
812.00
811.20
810.00

$9.60
$8.00.$10.00 High Shoes for ;
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Store opens at 9 a. m. and
closes at 6 p. m., giving
nine full hours of intensive

selling. . Come in the
morning if possible.

.3
... ......

'
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ilj) fiiiiiiiiiiniti'iiiUHi'miiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii , ; .jIn reply to- - William A. Ford' petition for
divorce. The Ford vtri married in vt

Neb., November S. 18, and they
have four rrown children and one minor
child.. Both parent aeek th custody of

1 year old . ,


